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NIN6CERIraraBLAME FOR CARR1ZAL
good faith and accepted. An ordinance
is now ' to be passed reaeceptlng the
offer., and giving those opposing the
plan an opportunity to invoke the ref-
erendum. '-

iiDECLARES; BUSINESS

IS BETTER NOV THAN FIGHT PUT ON U. S: BY SOME OF THE MISSING

Socialist Leader Is
On Trial for Treason

. -
Br. Cut Xlebkneoat, XxpHd i From

melchstag. Alleged to Save , Com--,

xaltted Off ana Darin Dmotation.
'

Berlin. June ttjOL N. S.) For pair,
tlcipation in a May day peace demon-stratlo- n

in Berlin. Or. Carl iiebknecbt.
the Socialist leader, went to trial her

Hughes IsBusily
-

'
rosing for Movies

' ;' 'V:"- - v " -
"Family Sosaes" Being Made a Tn
; fly; After Thess At rialsfed Bx-Jost- le

Will Oo to Washington. .

New York, Juno 8.--- I.N. S.) The
Republican national campaign commit'
tee has engaged Charles Compton, mo-
tion ' picture i director, and ? Morton

Col.1MWOOD IN LilCARRANZA IN SPEECHPREVIOUSANY TIME

Sixth at Washington

' Auditorium Contracts Let. ,
Rushlight A Hastorf today received

the contract for heating And ventilat-
ing fixtures in ths publlor auditorium,
and F. A. Bauman received the con-
tract for wiring. ' The ti wards were
mad by the city council. - The cost of
heating and ventilating i f Z8.S08, and
the wiring 817.85. ; ;i

Naval Officer Addresses Club.
Lieutenant-J- . H. Blackburn of the

United States navy; told the Ad club
at luncheon in th Oregon hotel this
afternoon, that naval . officers recog-
nize the need of a Pacific as well as
an Atlantic navy, each .of .equal

today before a court martial on charges Charges Made That Some otBtern, a camera-man- . to put Charles j --p it Q,irlbn4c An Flirthpr
Bvans Hughes, into the movies- - Thoj I 6IIS

(
OlUQ&lUS . Ally 0f attempted treason in time of war.

Attempt to Advance Will Be1 he had been expelled from, the reich- - Wood Was Given in Part
Payment. AN INNOCENT MAGDALENE

Hughes films win b snown an over
the country during the presidential
campaign. . -

The men 'already are busy" at Tena-fl- y

putting the candidate's home life
into pictures. Theyr will -- star there

Met by Force.

Conditions in
' United States

r in ' General Lauded by U.

P,1 Railroad Director,

B. L. WINCHELL IS HERE

stag for criticism of t&e government.
Parliamentary Immunity for Dr. Uebt
knecht was claimed but not allowed.

'Atthough Uebknecht admits partici-
pation In the May day demonstration,
ho denies that he is guilty of treason.

fmaking 'family scenes, all week and INVESTIGATION NOW ONIS TRYING TO AVOID WAR
Clandestine love,
slander, family pride
form the basis of this
dramatic photoplay.

then win go to Washington where Mr.
Hughes will be posed as signing his
resignation as Justice of the supreme
court.

j Cries- - of "Down with the war" and
I "Down with the kaiser.- - are alleged to

Possibility of Arrests Being Made Pol- -hye been voiced by the demonstrators.Says X Ras Bot FnMIshd Text of

strength. Charles W. Roblson, deputy
district attorney, acted as chairman
of the day.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
American Vote Because Be Would

arortJwt u any ? hape Than
7. Many Peopl Believe, X Bay,

iVv, After Investigation "

lowing Zaquixy by City Bow .

XoonUng T7p.Mat the Answer With It. ,
RUMOR 0 EXECUTION TOASSISTANTNW

Cha.rarea made that employes of C. R. KEYSTONEMexico City. June 28. (u N. S.)-r- -
SWOOP DOWN UPONFirst Chief Carranza, In a speech to Hart, who had to contract for haul-

ing th city's cordwood, received city
wood In Dart payment of their salaries.OF PRISONERS I GENERAL MANAGER10,000 students who offered their "Ambrose's Cup of Woe"

With Mack Swain.has started an investigation which may
result in several arrests.

C A. Blgelow, commissioner ofFEELING BORDER LINE

services In case of war , yesterday,
reiterated his statement that any fur-
ther attempts by the American puni-tl- vt

expedition to advance In ' Chi-

huahua would be met by force. He
said:

INSPECTING S. P.

' Business in the United States is bet-

ter at this time than at any previous
period of history.

Such was the declaration today of
B. U Winohell. director of traffic ot
the Union Pacific system, who is here
on his annual trip of Inspection. He
made this assertion after an analysis
of the tonnage carried by the railroads

"In my opinion, also, business in
the northwest Is far better than many
of, ths people her suppose," he con
tlnued. "I say this after looking at
the 'figures and not from any con

finance, has been Investigating the
charges for several weeks and expects
to eake action this afternoon, when Mr.

PORTLAND IN FORCE

About 150 Members and La-

dies Take a Trip Out on the
Columbia Highway,

HarfwiH be called to his office for an
explanation. '

.UnCOntlimeCl nepOllS . That American government It was declared
EDUCATIONAL

Perak Customs in Malay Land.
J,

If th charces are true, ths mystery
U, S, Troopers in Chihua that u a new expedition snouio. cross

into Mexico, or If the expedition now

H, Dyer Successor to D,

W, Campbell, Viewing Road
to Yaquina Bay- -

of some of the missing 1000 cords of
wood will be partially solved, according

hua Been Shot Doubted, to Commissioner Bigeiow.in Chihuahua should attempt to
it would be repulsed by force. v.Commissioner Blgelow, with the as

The American government, proba
bly to test the truth of this asser sistance of Deputy City Auditor Cur-

tain and Detectives La Salle and Leon-
ard, have been running down rumorsEagle Pass. Texas. June SS.(I7. P.) tion, moved a column and caused tns AUnconfirmed but persistent jrumors ,., n.it.m to advance. - The and clues for several weeks, but it was
not until about two weeks ago thatirom nuion sources inai ins Amen- - constitutionalist soldiers, fulfilling
they learned of the charges mad bycan soldiers held prisoners In Chihua their duty, repulsed the Americans.

J. H. Dyer, newly appointed assistant
general manager ot the Southern Pa-

cific company, to succeed D. W. Camp-
bell, arrived In Oregon this morning,
In company, with General Manager W.
R. Scott, and is today inspecting the
line to Yaquina bay. Mr. Dyer takes
charge of the northern district July 1.

th employes of Hart.hua City had been executed have WU1 Try to Avoia a war. It was only recently that Hart's con
TtfAr lesdlnr the country Into aaroused Intense feeling here. The ra tract with th city for hauling wood

Knights Templar fairly took pos-
session of Portland today when two
special trainloads of eminent sirs and
equally eminent ladles came in from
the Los Angeles convention for half a
day In the city. They will distribute
themselves among their various homes
after leaving the northwest Moat of
them went out again, on afternoon
trains. '

About 150 of the parny, which num-
bered about 800. went out this morning
on a Columbia river highway trip.
Others traversed the Vast; and weat

from Linnton to Portland and th purports, which are being circulated in Woody war, the government desires to
exhaust all means for a peaceful solu-near- as

wegras, across the river, say ... h,v ., bo. conflict with, the chasers was canceled because of Hart's

stitutional spirit of optimism."
" Scenery Zs Admired.

Mr. Wlnchell, accompanied by Mr-t- .

Winchell and his secretary, intended
to arrive on the limited yesterday but
ths allurements of the Columbia gorge

. compelled the trafflo chief to take a
slower train. He had his car switched
to the local and watched the falls
and cliffs at leisure.

' " "As a matter of fact the Columbia
gorge is of even greater importance
to Portland than low freight rates."
he observed. "It Is something that
regulatory commissions cannot take
away nor disturb."

Mr. Wlnchell was asked to discuss
the decision of the Interstate Com-
merce .commission announced yester-
day, readjusting terminal freight
rates on the basis of the Interruption
of , water competition. He said the
decision was most disconcerting to
the railroads as well as to the ship- -
pers of the northwest.

, Existing Bates Preferred.

inability to handle th wood purchasesand Mr. Campbell will leave perma-
nently for his new post at Los Aagelesuie AiaenaiBi were snoi o ueain in i national honor."

General Carransa explained the failthe prison at 11 o'clock Tuesday raorn-- COMMISSIONERS IN A TILT
'"

Sunday night.nlng. Thls rumor Is discredited in of- - ure to publish in Mexico the recent
noto from the United States govern Mr. Dyer 1 rather a young man.

He was sractlcally born in the South Ordinance to Create New Positionsficlal circles here because of the report
of the British consul at Chihuahua to Causes Wordy Exchange.ern Pacific service, however, his father

having been a division superintendent sides of the city in automobiles loanedWashington yesterday that the prison-- 1

ment by saying:
"It the note has not been published

it Is because of the fact that it is
mors than a reply to our note; It Iserg were sare. An ordinance aimed to create the

positions of arborculturists and JuniorDyer himself started as water boy in

We call your spe-

cial attention to
the superb or-ches-trs

music
rendered by our
Orchestra of eight
musician.

a construction camp, and woraea up
to J. o. Freck, chairman of th local
entertainment committee.

Mayor Albee, George L. Baker and
A. H. Averlll met. the "official train"

series o charges. Rectifications m
the Wtatementa made in this note areSafety Guaranteed. engineers in the park bureau causea a

lively tilt between Commissioners
Baker and Dleck at today's cession ofEl Paso, June IS. (I. N. S. den- - beingVprepared so that both documents

until he became superintendent of the
Tucson division. He' was transferred
to Sacramento in 1914, and bandied the
heavy mountain division in such shape

carrying the supreme officers and chieforal Jacinto B. Trevlno, the commander the city council.may beg!ven to the public at the same
time." v

i'rf--
Being unable to accommodate the.
immense crowds

j

William Farnum
aid '

I' 1

Kathlyn Willianjs
in Rex Beach's wonder story of ijthe

Great Northwest jj

the Spoilers
will remain ALL THIS WEEK '

LAST TIME Saturday
A thrilling tale of the Alaskan

Gold Fields j

THE PICTURE THAT WILll f,

LIVE FOREVER ! !

T&DTheatEe
The Theatre With an Environment

of Chihuahua. In a personal telegram that when the call of E. E. Calvin tookCarranza exhorted the young men to
H. V. Piatt from Los Angeles to Bait

Many transportation men felt, he
aid. that the existing rates should

be allowed to continue, inasmuch as
the whole United States government
Is back of the Panama .canal and will

members of the order, escorting them
to Portland and giving the formal wel-
come, i

The visitors lunched In their special
trains according to their prearranged
program, though sora individuals

maintain their enthusiasm by military
to the- - International News Service
today guaranteed civilised' treatment
for the SB American prisoners taken preparations. Lake City as vice president and gen-

eral manager of the Union Pacific andla the Carrlsal fight
The message was In reply to a com

Clash Mast Corns Sometime.
If this enthusiasm cannot be madesee that it is kept open and that the

war's end Is bound to come. Accord

Commissioner Baker took exceptions
to what he termed "Commissioner
Dleck's technical quibbling."

Commissioner Dleck objected to the
position of Junior engineer being cre-
ated in the park bureau, holding that
the civil service board opposed any
more classifications.

"I am running my department and I
don't see where it's any of your busi-
ness," began Baker.

"I have got one vote," replied Dleck.

Oregon Short Line, Dyer founa him
self in line for promotion to Mr. Camp
bell's post.available at the present Him," he said.ingly, the readjustment of 'railroad

munication sent direct to the Cerrans
commander on Sunday night after the
report that he Intended to execute the

were entertained by personal Portland
frlenda

The official train was th on pre-
pared by th Northwestern railroad

it will nevertheless prove a guaranrates on the basis of this temporarily Mr. Dyer Is succeeded at Sacramento
by J. D. Brennan, now superintendenttee against a clash against the United

States, which will come sooner or
later.

Interrupted sea trafflo came to
. the rail carriers with disturbing force.

Americans.
The answer follows: and sent west to the convention city,at Daklr.r i pier. Mr. Brennan is

sveceeded in turn by T. H. Williams,. "Permanent conditions make for de "Chihuahua, Mex.. El Paso Bureau "Mexico in defending her sovervelopment." said Mr. Wlnchell. "and Captain MoreyWillI. N. S. "With pain I have taken no-
tice of the news published that the

eignty will be defending that of all
Latin-Americ- a. .10cIt takes time and courage to readjust

, commerce to fit chsnged conditions

who took the superintendency of the
Tucson division when Dyer moved up.

For some time Mr. Dyer will be busy
familiarising himself with the district.

American prisoners at Carrizal will be
Matinees . .
Evenings
Orchestra .

1 am satisfied that the Mexican na Meet Wife in El Pagobrought about by radical changes in
freight rates. I have no doubt but executed. We know perfectly the tionmen, women and even children .15cwhich extends from Portland to Oaktreaties of Guadalupe Hidalso. signed will be prompt to sacrifice themselvesthat eventually the whole question land, snd from Sacramento to 'Saltto defend their country in the presencewill be settled In a way fair to all in the year 1848, in which, among other

things is stipulated the treatment that Austin, Texas. June 28. m. w v

"Well, I object to this technical
quibbling. I'm responsible for my de-
partment and if you're trying to make
grief for me look Out for yourself in
the future."

Here Mayor Albe attempted to In-

terpose, saying that Commissioner
Baker's remarks wer not made in the
proper spirit- -

Th ordinance had th emergency
clause attached, but with Commis-
sioner Dieck's objections could not be
passed except to third reading.

Balcony 10c
Log 25c

1111

of danger."of ths communities Involved." Captain Lewis' 8. Morey, hero of theshould be accorded prisoners of war. Carranza' g speech was called forth
Lake City.

Seven Merchants at oatue or tne carrlsal, left ColoniaTherefore, you may be assured that we J by the request of the students that he uunian ror the baa hospital at 1
T . 1 I Jgive them rifles and munitions thatknow how to rospect the laws and

treaties and If anyone should fall in mis morning, according to a
GOVERNOR APPOINTS

COMMITTEE TO. HEAD
they might start north immediately to wireless received -- here by his wife,Public Market Pinedtheir compliance it will not be our eject the so caned punitive expedition BROADWAY AT STARKrne telegram stated that Morey isselves. Tou may make, this public in from Mexican soli.

A .CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS any way you desire. (Signed) General ery weii. tie expects to arriv in
F1 t00"". Mrs. Morey leftMen Are Aooussd of Crying-- Their 7i iui ciujr mis axisrnoon.Appeals' to Latins.

Mexico City, June 28. (U. P.) Gen

in Chief, J, B. TREVINQ.

Fined for Speeding.

BUSIEST CENTER IS NAMED

Ftf and 4 Washington Leads Ac
(OBottnned from Pase Onej

eral Carranza has sent another urgent
appeal to all Latin-Americ- an republics,
asking them to Insist that the United
States consent to arbitration. It was re-
ported on good authority today, though

cording to figures.
Fifth and Washington streets Is

till th busiest intersection In the

The charges against W. K. Botsford,
a local advertising man, and- - Arthur
Serr, service manger for the J. W.
Leavltt company, resulting from an

no official announcement haw been
city, while Sixth and Washington
streets is the second busiest Inter-
section, according to a trafflo survey
by the department of public works.

made. i DThe appeal was sent after constitu

Leavltt Auto company, resulting from
an automobile accident on the Base Line
come a thing of the past today. Bots-
ford has pleaded guilty to speeding and
District Judge Dayton Imposed a fine
o! 850. the maximum. This afternoon

Wares on ths Street Boy Sent to
the Juvenile Court.
Seven or eight merchants of the pub-

lic market were fined 8B and the eighth
was sent to the Juvenile court by
Municipal Judge Langguth this morn-
ing, when convicted of crying their
wares on the street.

Gus Cbikas, J. Constantlne, R. EL

Nichols, John Amato, Al Veltman, Mike
Pappas and Jesse Paulas were fined 85
each. A. S. Cereghlno, who said he
was but 1$ years old, was sent to the
Juvenile court.

Prominent Banker
Will Visit Portland

tionalist officials had scanned Ameri-
can newspapers carrying sensational
reports regarding border conditions.

The figures are averages of 12 hour
periods conducted from 6 a. m. 10
6 p. m. Th traffic at th intersec-
tions is shown as follows:

announcement that the Chamber of
Commerce will be available- as head--

' quarters of the general committee, and
that Jacob Kansler, assistant secre-
tary of the chamber, wilt devote his
time to the executive work of the com-
mittee. Executive Secretary George
K Hardy of the Chamber of Com-"mer- ce

said, too. that for at least one
: day a week thefifth floor of the Cham-

ber of Commerce can be turned over
to the women of the D. A. R. and others
Who are sewing for the soldiers.

- ' The governor's appointment was
mad after conference by long distance
telephone with the special committee
appointed, yesterday to formulate
plans, this committee consisting ot K.
I, Thompson, Mrs. C S. Jackson and
Charles F. Berg. The special commit-
tee meets tomorrow.

nor imib mmmSeveral officials said that In view of
Fifth and Washington (1.1 SB nedes--

Serr will plead guilty to a charge of
speeding and likewise will pay a fine
of 150, and other charges against him
will be dismissed on recommendation

the Democratic platform declarations
regarding Mexico and Fan-Americ- an trians, . 1431 street cars, 8617
ism, and his previous stand against

Sixth and Washington 60.840 ed&- -of the district attorney's office. the interventionists, President Wilson onwill be compelled to accept mediation
if It is formally proffered.

trians, 840 street cars, 4608 autos.
Broadway and Washington 69,784

pedestrians, 1210 street cars., 4433
Petition to Revoke Parole. YOU'LL TALK ABOUTThe foreign office was surprised toDeputy District Attorney Hindman autos.has filed application for the revocation learn that certain American newspapers Fifth and Morrison S6.637 nadea- -

trians. 1043 street oars, 2992 autos.a. rraacis Hyde of ew Tors, anaof the parole of Eugene Wileman, a 1 recently carried a report tnat Carranza,
youth who pleaded guilty February. 19 had sent an ultimatum to Washington,
to taking an automobile which did not giving the American troops seven days Broadway and Morrison 40.7ii

pedestrians. 868 street cars and 2552
autos.belong to him and was sentenced to in which to withdraw, with ths alter

Party Scheduled to Arrive Here To-

morrow In Prvate Car "Bepublic."
E. Francis Hyde, a New York banker

two years In the penitentiary. He was I native ot a declaration of war. The
paroled, and In March he waa again ar-- 1 newspapers added that a special agent

MANY APPEALS FOR
; AID ARE RECEIVED AT

; 0. A. R. HEADQUARTERS
MOFFET OPPOSES OPENINGrested and convicted In municipal court left here June 19 with such a message, and insurance man and party; will ar-

rive In the private car "Republic" from

Again the Strand bring to Portland .a show that it is possible I

to produce for ten cents only because of the loyal support of L j
thousands of Portland theatre-goer- s. T

for a similar offense. , The question of The whole story was declared a fake
San Francisco tomorrow and spena tnerevoking the parole will come before I by foreign office officials, Officer of Terwilliger Estate .Bays

Circuit Judge Kavanaugh. day- In Portland.
At midnight the car will be taken uouevsjxrs tor measure.

James P. Moffet. representing theCarranza Blames IT. S. ko Seattle but the partyx will return mwsy m sY til i sPssm i ? m. m m mu -Street car company suea. I Galveston, Texas. June J8. (U. P.) Terwllliger estate, does not want Ter-- Jon July 4, tor a trip to the YellowAs a result of a collision between I "Mexico will win or lose with dig- - r"--iwuligev boulevard opened to freightstone.two street cars and a jitney last Octo- - nity. but first It wishes to make plain traxiia.
In a letter to the city council today

A coincidence is that the "Republic-carryi-
ng

another party, was in Portber when Alton R. Myers, a passenger I to the rest of the American continent. " All IVT.. CI .v Tin the Jitney, was killed, suit was filed I the conduct observed by the govern Mr. Moffet says that such a moveland on July 4 last year, making
rnent of the United States which

'Appeals for assistance of various
kinds ara pouring in upon the patriotic
headquarters of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, U8- - Journal

' building, where funds art being
eelved and disbursed among the fami--ilies ot Oregon's enlisted men.' The assistance which la offered is
in no sense charity, but rather ths
payment of expenses of the families

. who are deprived of the usual earn-
ings of husbands, fathers and brothers
by their service to the country. Em-
ployment Is also desired for women

today by Grace K. Myers, adminis would b In violation of th agreementpractically the same journey.
tratrix of the. estate ef Alton R. wishes to find pretext for accompanying th grant of land fro: nil iMcw ijiwj w & yiuyx i uw ti"u m n ' ' in' i.i ipy Ml IJ" "' " f ' "Ii Jth Terwllliger estate for th bouleMyers, against ths Portland Railway,
Light A Power company for 8T600. The Call Hastens Marriage.That is part Of the letter addressed vard, and would be opposed.Tacoma, Wash., June 27. (U. P.)

i iHaccident oocurrea on union avenue.
The Jitney was caught between the

by the Carranza government to Ecua-
dor, Salvador, Honduras, Costa Rica, With Just three hours" leave of absence

in which to get married, say farewelltwo street cars and crushed. The Colombia, Peru. Argentina, Uruguay,

A number of organisations and indi-
viduals ar behind the movement to
open th boulevard to all kinds of traf-
fic. At present it is open to pleasure
vehicles only.

driver of the Jitney, Jack Hoare, eswho are in a position to leave their Bolivia and Nicaragua, according to
an official cablegram received by the

to his bride and return to duty at
Camp Brown, Chester M. Briggs, cor-
poral of company B, Second infantry,

capea injury,comes.
Mexican consulate here today.

V tl

Joined his father and Miss Helen CWoman Asks Damasrea. Tne full text of the correspondence
Ths Daughters have no way of roak.

lng a personal solicitation for funds
- and so ask that neople bring In person been published, throwing theMary Larsen filed suit yesterday .ha Pain of Seattle and made a dash for

the county auditor's office. .An hour mmblame for the Matamoras, Masatlanafternoon against the Portland Rail, or seno oy mail tneir subscription, in; eluding the fjrst month's payment. way. Light & Power company for 810. and Carrlsal Incidents on ths United
States. -

later the soldier and his fiance were
being made one by Rev. R. H, McGin-nl- s.

The couple had been engaged for000 alleged damages for injuries she- w:neoK must oe made payable to D. A nriHiiE3Arir:H. patriotlo trust fund. To date CB says she received when afce tell from

Opponents to Have Chance.
The ordinance' accepting th offer

of th Ladd estate to allow th city
th us ot land in Kastmoreland for
golf and park, purposes was repealed
by th city council today, that anotner
ordinance may b passed allowing th
referendum to be Invoked. Mayor Al-
be and Commissioner Dlecjt opposed
the repeal of th ordinance,' contend-
ing that th offer had been mad in

person have subscribed the sum of a streetcar at Second and Alder streets two- - years, and had planned to be mar-
ried soon, when the call to arms came 9c3

--r I

Mrs. Leeds Rumored
n : "i j t--

August 19. 1815. She alleges that whileI17T.7B per month. for three months, Briggs is an employe of the Chicago,; New - subscribers are: Mrs. Lloyd Milwaukee & EU Paul railroad insne was aiigntmg the car started and
threw h.er to the pavement, fracturing iingageaxo arrmceitaies, xt,., wiossner, Mrs. W. C. Wit.' telL , lira. K. 6. Ervin. Nathan D. Seattle. His father Is a lumber brokerner nip none ana injuring her knee. uin that city. L4STARTING 1 P.M. CONTINUOUS TO 11 P.M.1Simon, L. M. Thomas, H. L. Mayhew,

Mray H. C, Cabell, Phil. Easterday. Sues for Recovery. I London, Jun 81 (L N. S.) London
. nenry a. sprague. T. De Wayne

Sprague, : O. H. Klelnsorge, Walter 1MAlleging that, through fraudulent society Is much interested In rumors
representation he was induced to buy f th prospective engagement of Mrs.five shares of stock in th American WUUam B- - Lwsd' Mo tn nia--Oaa & Incinerator comnanv wh.n th.

jttaxer, Mrs. B. 11, Gruber. Prank E. HOME OF THE BIG SHOWS
.. MYRTLEGreen. Mr. and Mrs, H. 8. Newman,

.Miss Helen C, Ladd, John B. Gentry,
1 1TllNGESSl

I I In an Original Dance Spectacle, "The
J Mystery of the tia"

shares wer worthless, A. W. Bahlk RlaU klnr'" and prtnee Christopher of.
today filed suit against P. J. Catterlin. wreec. one nas oeen engaged so often
N. P. Pltus and J. U. McDonald to re-- P unior th present report is

Aioany; Mrs. Carrls R Beaumont,
Mrs. William" McKendry, Mrs.

C Glltner, H. Bennett, Miss M.
Butler, Sanford C Brant, Harry Don--

I Ireceived with considerable doubt, tcover the 1 400 he paid for the stock. ALESsay that she is thinking the proposal,7- 7- " ijvun uevurtz. , Wants Decree Set Aside. r iover, out is almost certain to reject herprincely suitor. , . . -
Alleging that ah dad never been8aes for Pavinz Money. LAMB'Sf MANIKINS

. "AStage'Up Stag' v
At Mrs, Leeds London residenc Ulserved with th papers in th divorce

action brought by her husband, Selena

i
In a Beautiful Five-A- ct

"Red Feather" Productioit
- Suit for 10,4.J0 was entered in

federal court this mornina- - by Charles was said today that sh was out off er J1 d a motion In the J town and would not be back until next
.

Formerly the Orpnenm. Broadway at YamhillMasters against the city of Rainier, v. vw w umiw set Mia in C-O- i month.vt ior amounu wnicn the complaint vice oi. uivorc grantea to unaries W.
Palmer, February 83. 1918. 8h asserts, alleges are due Masters for ' paving WEDNESDAY TO SUNDAY "IT HAPPENEDnu curamr aone xor me city. :s sn nas a meritorious defense. Old First Eegiment

CLEVELAND and TREAISE
Comedy, Singing, Talking and

'
- - i Dandng Novelty

6-kn-ense Acts--6 PHOTOPLAYS
Motion Pictures f Xertt. a

COLLEGE GIRLS' FROUCS rnT itAirrv i rmmc IN HONOLULUVets Will Organize
Plans for formulating a TsteransBest for

association : of all companies of th rir HAYES and WYNN

tr hrf. A Lively Singing and
I HlK'' Dancing Pair

Basatloaal Xailroad Drama.

NESTOR COMEDY.,
nd -

Oregonians A Scintillating Screen Drama
InWixlchLove Lcvcli All Thine

First regiment. Oregon National Guard,
whose men enlisted between 1883 and
1888, will? be- discussed at a meeting

- 'Musical Comedy at Its Best
... , with

Viae C1t Veopl.

MAUDE O'DELLEd CO.
: In tk stoetety Comedy,

and '
- POTT OTRZB OUU7 ACTS.

uSOrrWASINOilNA"of former members of Company X to run nncuOREGON'S SUCCCSSfU L?LIfE INSURANCE COMPANY .trafler 10, v Wka Aooompaaled y
Parent, Free to Any KXatlae, eatog
say and Buadsy Excepted. - ? ,.

v Animated Cartoon ,

by
. . Zy stayar. .

- p r 1
--

f:a VlilLiUlibll noi uiiiiiiici ijupcriar service 10 rOiicynoiacrs ana
invests all funds in Oregon teCTirities cxcluiivelv

D neid in tne armory at S o'clock tot
morrow nights Plans ar also to be
mad for. the organization to takepart in th Fourth, of July parade. . r

? " w"esBja-ii- i n b, t,..:;
Refngee Steamer Arrives.

Galveston, Texas, June 2S.-(- P.)
The tank steamer Baton Rouge arrived
off th bar shortly after 2 o'cloca. this
afternoon with refugees from Tuxpam.

HOME OFFICE CORBETT BUILDING, 5 and MorrUon St PORTLAND

Daily Performances 8 to 8; 8:45 to 11 p. M. Saturday and Sunday. Ins. . to 11 P. M. Come Early.
StOST FOB TH UGA81T 1TOWS OT QTAXJTT OSXT A2.WAT8J' - M BXST. , i

UUUIS
k. L. M21,
President.'

L SamaeL r
General Uaaater

C S. Samuel
Assistant Manager


